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PAJAMAS
CFT RIGHT. MAI K

RIGHT, FIT RIGHT.

FAST COLOR

SOFT FINISH. IM-

PARTING A PICKL-
ING OF SATISFAC-

TION TO THE
WEARER

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

Paris

Gasoline

Turbines

Are Built of

Two Machines

An absolutely reliable turbine
pump is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable distillate eu-- T

gine. No gears; no governor;
no lost motion; no batteries;
nothing to, play with. No ma--:

chine made that will do the
i same work, with less than three
f times as many parts to wear.

GEO.H.PARIS
J.'v V--

' -- 843 , Bcretftnia

iKEE.LOX CARBON
Ma .' m 4
x ne, nesi oi an typewriter manuoiamg

carbon' papers. Wears long
".and gives clear copies.

A. , B. A R L E rO H A CO.
Sole .Agents for Hawaii

If You
Would Visit

, our. dairies and see the infinite
pains we taVe to safeguard the
purity' of our customers' milk
supply, you would "be glad it

,v was possible to secure such
'clean, wholesome milk.

-- s' Oar service In your interest
begins' at the dairy before tbe
milk Is produced, and does not
end until the bottles in which
the milk is served have been
sterilized before being put to
use again.

Honolulu
Dairymen's .

Association
Phone 1542

Victor Records
f ERGSTROH MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in tbe City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Rawley's
ICE CREAM

Fort St., near Beretania
Phone 4225

Everything in the printing line at
Star-Rnlleli- n, Al.ikea street: braiuli.
JUerchiiut tirccL

VISITORS ASKED NEW OFFICERS OF

TO TAKE PART

IN PARADE

A .'iKTial invitation to visitors in
I iouohil-- i to take part in Hawaii;
celebration of Washington's birthd'y
v. ck, is being extended by Director-Centra- l

(baric. F. Chiliingwortli. La.st
ar it was found that thoie wore a

n;. tuber of patrio'io Americans here,
from various mainland communities
v. Id ha, i brought autos with them,
rnd wanted to take part in the parade,
either from patriotic nioties. or for
the pleasure of the day.

Director Chiliingwortli is extending
tbe following invitation to visitors
here who are likely to be interested
et ough to pet in the line of the parade
vith which all Hawaii will show isiect
tc the memory of Washington.

' I beg to extend to you Honolulu'r.
cordial Invitation to take part In the
celebration of our great National Holi-
day, the birthday of George Washing-
ton. The plans made call for almost
a week of celebration, beginning Feb-
ruary 18, and ending with a grand pat-lictl- c

demonstration on February 22,
when there will be a military parade
In which probably about 5000 soldiers
vill take part and there wiM be a
floral parade arranged by residents of
the Territory. It will consist of dec-
orated automobiles, horse-drive- n floats,
etc.

"Your participation in the patriotic
celebration, especially by an entry in
the iarade, will be much appreciated
by the people of Hawaii, our country ?
only remaining Territory, wtvieh pp

cl osenthe birthday of Washington is
its principal annual holiday. Any in-

formation you may wi6n to receive,
regarding entries in the parade, plans
of decoration, etc.. will gladly be fur-
nished you by a representative o the
committee in charge, if you write or
call upon the undersigned, or tbe Sec-
retary at 1062 Bishop St., the Youn;
hotel. Letters of inquiry will bo
promptly answered.

Sincerely yours,
"CHAS. F. CHILLINOWORTH

"Director General."

OCCIDENTAL FASHIONS
PART ORIENTAL PAIR

American styles in "the way of
hobble skirts, picture hats and suede
pumps which were being continually
adopted by his wife, Maray Ho Leong,
proved to be the undoing of Leon? Fat,
who was yesterday granted a divorce
in the circuit cdurt, on the grounds of
desertion. . .

In April. 1910, Leong Fat and Mary
Leong came to an agreement whereby
they decided to lire together as man
and wife. It was just to be an experi-
ment, of course, and it was further de-

cided that if it was found that the two
were rot ideally mated, they would
separate, and that would be tbe end of
It. Extreme peace occupied the first
few months of their "married" life,
and then the "wife" slowly but surely
began to fall into the ways of her Occ-
idental friends. Hobble skirts, Parisian
hats, and other expensive articles of
dress played the leading roles in' this
part of the drama, and Leong Fat soon
found that such extragagance on the
part of the woman whom he had mar-
ried according to his own custom, was
making great' rents in his bank roll,
besides shocking him.

This went on for some time and then
an attempt on the part cf Leong to
remonstrate with his "wife" led to a
quarrel, and the haughty spouse left
home, and has not returned since.
Then Leong learned that under the
law he bad become the husband of the
woman by cohabitation, and this neces-
sitated his getting a divorce on the
grounds of desertion. A decree in fa-
vor of the husband was issued in the
circuit court yesterday by Judge Whit-
ney, which will become effective on
the first of next month.

POME

In Button Scots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00
Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

In". I Fort St. Phone 1 7

nONOU'LU 8TA R-- R I'LLET I N, TIKSJiAY, .TAX. 21. 1!H:V

'CHARITIES'

ELECTED

The aiii:'!al meeting of the Ass'viat
ed Charities was held at four o'clock
i csterday aftei rienr. in the board rooms
of U:" sugar planters' association, at
which time-- the reports fir the pas)
ear of i he treasurer, secretary ami

manager were read and officers elect
ed for the ensuing year.

In the absence of Sanford B. Hole,
president of ti e as..ot ia' ion, W. I.
Westeivelt presided a' the meeting
and officers were elected as foltows.
Sanf.id R. Dole, president; YV. 1.
Westervelt, first vice-preside- John
U. Gait, second vice-presiden- t; Mrs. J.
M. Whitney, secretary; anu P. H. lev
erill, treasurer. Following the reading
of the reports of the secretary an J
treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Jordan,' manager
of the association, made her report
lor the past year.

Beginning with a quotation from the
Survey, Mrs. Jordan ioints out that
the ravages of liquor in Honciuiii are.
as elsewhere, the chief cause of ov-ert-

Continuing, she declares that
during the last year the number of
wife desertions by drinking, gambling
young men has shown an increase, and ,

urges legislation to cover such cases.
She also suggests legislation providing
for payment of prisoners in the county
institutions for labor done oy them,
this money to be paid over for the care
of their family. ;

All in all. she says, the year was an '

easier one than the year before. Work,
she add, was plentiful, and only the i

sick needed to be idle. !

'
There is plenty of room in the Fred

Baldwin Home, savs the report, and :

the patroness of the institution, Mrs.
H. P. Baldwin, is anxious to see it fill .

ed if there are people outside who
should be there.

Mrs. Jordan urges the need of an
almshouse or county farm, where the
worthy poor can be looked arier. The
manager of the Associated Charities
thanks again the pupils of four schools I

for the donations which make possible J

a full Thanksgiving dinner for many
poor families. 3he also urges the need
of caring for the teeth of children, and

.suggests a dental inspectial of all pu- -

pils In the public schools.
Summing up, she says there were;

121 new apnllcations for aid during'
the year, 48 recurrent cases, 1936
calls at the office and the manager
made 2S8 visits. Including the balance
on hand from 1911, the receipts totaled
$3610, and the expenditures were
$3436.50, leaving a balance this year
of $173.50.

MOTHER APPEALS
FOR AID IN HUNT

FOR HER DAUGHTER
.. . ' i. ,

Letters are continually being receiv-
ed in Honolulu asking for aid in the
location of lost friends or relatives,
aiid the latest communication to this
effect comes' from Mrs. Emily Alves,
of 2716 Busu street, San Francis?o, in-

quiring as to the wherabouts of her
fifteen year old daughter, Roia Alves,
who dlsapeared on December 12.

The letter was received by Sheriff
Jarrett yesterday, and he will com-menc- e

a search for the missing girl
Immediately to find out if she is living
In Honolulu or in the Islands. The
letter from the mother is intended for
IL'C 7UU1 IV. Ill llli a I CU4V4 to uo .viawkj i

"From mother to Rose: Wherever
you are or wnatever has happened to

ou. don't le hold you from com
ing home to me or writing. et me
know if you are tMll alive and well, j

uo not Keep me in suspense and longei
for my health Is aboift to give out and
n.y poor heart also.

"Any one connected with the case
or any one that has seen her or knows
of her whereabouts, please jus1: drop
me a line or let the girl herself writo
me. Please stop and think that you

I

I have a mother and you would not like
to have any one break her heart in
thif manner, would you? Just stop and
tr nk it over, and remember that there
is a stronger person above tts who
kuows it all. and you will have to

! g:vp your accounts when he calls you.
and there is no hiding trom him. So

; d not do anything wrong and longer.
or keep my child from coming' home to

, n.e. who so munh misses her compan-
ionship.

j ''Please come home rigM "
i "From 'vour poor heartbroken moth-- '
tr. MRS. EMILY ALVES."

HAWAIIAN SCENES
FOR THE TOURIST

' All the most 'nteresMnc scenes and
i everts ot the othT islands have been
i brought here to Honolulu for the tour- -

ist fc nevt Thursdav evening and may
I Ivo oon ur t!if Pninilar theatre on Ho

ter Street, opposite tlie Y. M. C. A.JThes,;
The volcano in full action and rA"r ;

the wonderful surf-ridin- scenes of
i Waikiki; t ho beautiful flora! parade of

l'.12. scours and incidents on a s.igar
( plantation: the great she' i:idu-?tr-

! of Humuula. and a crear lot of choice
nid time these being oiil" a
t'-- cf the grca' lot to be shown next

i Thursday pv nii at tl-.- Popu'ar.
An Everin in Ha.vnii.

Rp.--r r( l ' .: s are now to be had
i a' the Promotion Committee rooms.

President Holies of Tuff college has
voiced the prediction that in fifty
vcars the onh facultv a university
will require will be a president, jani-

tor and a moving picture operator.

The soMicrs at vort Leavenworth '

are raising money to buy wedding
(''e'er, eitir

."'i.ouii
the Y. M. C. A. builuing at the posi

A Chicago bound passenger tra:i
on Big Four was wreck d :r. n-- i

One man wa hilled and si v. r:.l
seriously injured.

the
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There is no other butter on the market to equal PURITA1T CREAMERY
BUTTER. We receive shipments by every local steamer, which insures
its freshness and sweetness of flavor. .

" " - ''IIir n

Our as a; or
is Not so fine as but less.

: r--
;

' 1271

POPULAR MAKES

NSTANi

Clbkesf T

eMBiM:o,p H

FftOM PURESCREAH PERFECT DUTTEH

like Wto&k in:

the of and continuous
Cosy Added List application to their art.

Houses with j

progran. Randall has
i and is j

Honolulu's newest vaudeville thea-
ter, the Popular, on Hotel street, op-

posite the Y. M. C. A., started its
vaudeville career last night under
v.ti-- favorable auspices. The pro-

gram consisted of two vaudeville acts
and five reels of late releas,- photo-
plays.

vaudeville program consisted
of turn by the C.ladstone Sisters.

voungsters made new friends

When yon purci!.-'..-- an antiseptic
for own u-- e. make sure that it
contains no poi.-on-s. The safest way
is to do as thousand-- ; of other women
Hrt mtili- - Linfil'v Ti i . . V ' i ; t Ti t i t '

Powder.
Physicians everywhere advise Ty-ree'- s.

because it is not only harniles;-- ,

but it is in its rsn!:. Its
ues cover a wide range and it be

sift for lis fluuid. who con-:ue- d

trihuted for the building of j I'nriv aied ;

the

patient

positive

dry or dil":e 1 in
a prev entive of di.-ea.-- e

and unexcelled as a d';u b
package make- - two
solution. Sold bv all dru

A

can

A

sta:
ts.

-- nt
idard
Send

for booklet and free
J. Tjree, Clu-niiot- . aliiiiirton.

I
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1 1

by their clever acting last night.

essence of grace and exceeded
thing seen cn a local stage. Their
voices, though not very clear, blend-
ed in their song. They
excelled in their acrolatic stunts and
went through manv dimcuit reais i

I with grace and ease which showed i

result
to of

I

Miss a very
ck-Ti- - voice withal a very pleas- -

The
a

your

water,

gall'

!.('.

ing Her s:ake manner-- 1

isTr.s show her up as a finished per-

former. Her monologues were all
new and kept the audience laughing
and in :;ood humor. The five, reels
of pictures were very interesting,
ranging from grave to gay. The

as a whole is well worth

-- X'
M'l.e iiocin in freigh

n --,:'e f'r
Kngli-- i. mrkets i'a- - ex'e'
''liina coas'
tind.i ample
Yang-- f sa

II 1 1 1 II

j

which has
;t i ;m mtbs i:i j

,cl to t h

r t ati .'V mm " ;

eip;)liym-nt- . On t h- -
j

'Shipping. ani Kngiuecr-- !

i;;g." :: ry v st. nie; j. ..rr'-.m;- :

:. rid leaving with eve- - ton of space
' upi'i!. w!.iie on I.e snithern trade
i ireo :o lloi;gker.:; and Swafow is of- -

r; :g iv. grca'er c,ua!ri'ics ibar.
tonnage ' an with. ' h"

rush "f cargo has necessitared the
steatn-r- s uf The !ndo-Chir.- a

C.tTi-j.au- abandor.ing tluir regular
sa:'::rgs a:.d leaving it h b-- led.

An explosion on the yacht Huntr
owned by F. W. Cheesehrouah of .ev
York, killed the cook, a sieward and

a seaman. i'heesbroi;gh and his wife
barely escaped in a boat ijetr:-'h-

vacht ank.

The Bo;i:)n postmaster has ke.i
permission from Washington to estab-
lish a temporary aeroplane parcel
route between Boston an-- Xe w York.

all

mm,
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WHITE LILY CREAMERY BUTTER table, butter cooking
butter giving great satisfaction- - "Puritan costs

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

HENIY MAY
Phone

HIT

Vaudeville
Attraction

DEMAND

HARMLESS

ANTISEPTIC

LEADING GROCERS

htitmon'ously

Theater

Strong

1

Phone 1271

Loose Fitting

TTS) p7)iy)o V o J o

The Underwear
for

Hawaii

Ask Your Dealer

H. HACKFELD CO.. LTD Wholesale Agents

ntST LAl .MUJY WORK AND DKY CLEAMXG
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